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There ia a good tale concerning
Bud Cathcr, ATO, and a friend of
the weaker sex, whom we dare not
mention. It all took place the
other night when the snow first
fell. The two, along with Frances
Goodwin, Thetu, and Jigger Glass,
Tau, were out hitching their sleds
behind cars for a thrill. Having
only two sleds, it was necessary
for the two to ride double deck,
girl on boy. While whizzing along
at a breakneck speed, Cat her sud-

denly exclaimed to his lady friend,
"Hey! There's something wrong
here!"

"What is it?'1 she asked as she
munched the flying snow.

"The sled is gone," cried Bud.
The two had been riding for a

couple of blocks on Cither's
stomach.

ThCj line formed to the right
may all go home now; Dow Wilson
of Dow City has taken Lucille An-

derson, Kite cutie, out of circula-
tion.

When interviewed on the sub-
ject, Wilson had only this com-
ment to make, "I'm sorry, if the
other fellows mind."

Tills is a true story, honest:
A girl from another school be-

longing to a ieading national
sorority (also having a large chap-
ter here), attended early mass one
morning in a condition bordering
on radical inebriation. In the mid-
dle of the chant, the coed popped
up in evening dress and shouted,
"Sold, to the American tobacco
company!"

We might add, that girl no
longer belongs to that sorority,
nor does she attend that school.

It might be of interest to the
sororities to know that fraternity
men have discovered a foolproof
method of tapping telephone wires.
Complications arose not so long
ago, when an ardent lover hap-
pened to overhear his best talking
to another with words all too

Strictest rumor ha3 it that rani
Wertz, Sigma Nu, and Virginia
Smith, Thcta pledge, who passed
the candy and stuff a couple of
weeks ago, are spending their eve-
nings planning a June wedding.
Gosh, they're just a couple of
young blades, but they really
cut up.

Stock in Junior-Senio- r prom
is

fnos

something like the prom comes
along, it is easy to see which
matches are of beinc
flames, if you know what we
mean.

A few the "unsteady dates"
are Virginia Fleetwood. Theta. and
Jack Ellsworth. Merrill Eng-lun- d,

Kappa Si, and Lois Owen,
Alpha XI Kaplan,
ZBT, and Ruth Rapalec, Kappa.

Last week, it was 4 de-
grees above 0, Herbert Rosenthnl,
freshman barb, wagered a friend

make "short"
brief, tho boy won which
to us would be earning cold
cash.

Brothers
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shirts tailored of
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Weekenders took another round
this weekend in the continuous
marathon of formals and house
parties lined out every Friday and
Saturday eve. And this time all
started out with the Kappa party
at the Coinhusker which, we heard
someone remark, was plenty much
fun. Somehow other just about
everyone and his clog was high
spirits despite the actives vs.
pledges strikes that are pretty
unanimous right now. For some
unknown reason, the Thetas were

bit griped with the ones
and decided to leave them at home
Friday night. To which the pledges,
the little K. A. To's that they are.
responded thnt they would make
the Kappa formal conspicuous by
their absence, which was more or
less fighting talk because we didn't
even notice that they weren't there
until pointed out the fact.

And more about probation
as referred to in polite soci-
ety, that such touchy sub-
ject broached at all in the inner
circles. Anyhow, just to illustrate
what raw ileal being handed
out to the A. T. O. youngsters, per-
haps you noticed some of them
trying" to sit on their hands peo-

ple wouldn't see the black and
finger nail polish that was forced
upon the unwilling culprits.

Anil something should be done
about the unmerciful tactics used
by other A. T. O. upperclassmen-- .

For instance, .they .not only re-

quired their squabs to have date
this weekend, but some poor devils
had to saunter with fly
plastered their manly chests,
which sounds even worse than
scratchy underwear when you take
everything into consideration. But
enough about the Alpha Tau
Omegas. They could probably do
without us for while.

To get hack to the Kappas, we
might mention that their freshmen
were also going thru an ordeal
which could never bo mistaken for
ideal week, tho the ban was put j

on antagonistic activities for the
night of their formal, which goes
to show that Kappa heart in
its place right under their
little gold keys. Nevertheless, some
of the more unruly pledges such
Suzctte Bradford (not to mention
any names anything, of course)
refused to be from their
duties and carried on despite dis-

approving glances from some of
the older K. K. G. a.
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! at the Cornhuskcr to the tune of
many a swing piece, and this far
into the night, or at least until 12,
which isn't so far, guess, if you
sit right down and figure it out.
There's nothing much can reveal
about that party as that
exactly ir.y ha tinting ground last,
night," but did hear tell that it
was one of the better affairs of the
season, and m
came from out:
in. Met Joan earlied in the
evening, and she evidently was
here for the Incidentally,
the Pi Phi freshmen have also had
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But not to get too far off the
merry-go-roun- d, we pause to say

few words about the D. U. con-

vention house party, which was
absolutely one of its kind.
were D. U.'s from Minnesota,
D. U.'s front Northwestern, D. U's
from Wisconsin, D. U's from Mis-

souri, D. 'a from Canada. fact,
there were D. U's. Since the fun
had been going on for lime few photographs to be
at the house, old time was fol. U)e first fifty cnlI.ant3i md the
mm oy hi:, c.'.uun i leu i '

all was there, but may be
sure that the party looked an
overgrown mass meeting, or per-

haps three ring circus would do
the trick better. Concensus of
opinion seems to be that never was
there such party, never again
will there be such party, or if
there is, people are going to be
angling for an invitation for
weeks ahead. And thf.t. my

is all for the prs..-:;'-
.

SOCIETY

By Dixie Davis.

1'hi Delt pledges their dates
went sleigh riding Thursday eve-

ning out at Shreve's. They rode
around for over an or so.

then came back to the
house for refreshments.

i:

Dick who was elected
president of the province conven-

tion, was loastmaster at the ban-

quet which was held at the Lin-

coln hotel. Dr. Clayton Andrews,
deputy fur the province, gave
welcoming speech to the delegates.
Link Lyman also welcomed the
puests. After the banquet, the
freshman basketball coach. Adolph
Lcwandowski. s howed pictures of
the Iowa, Indiana. Kansas
Oklahoma games to the visitors.
dutch lunch was served after the
pictures.

The meetings have all
taken place in the chamber
of the state house. Friday after-
noon, there was discussion on
the treatment of pledges and of
pledging given by Waldo Tisch,
delegate from Illinois.

Saturday morning the subject
discussed was the relation of alums
to the local chapters. A paper
was given by Frank Athcz of
Manitoba dealing with this.

In the afternoon Bob Firth of
Iowa gave paper on fraternity
scholarship. Also paper was
given on the subject of balancing
activities of school with social life.
An invitation was extended to the
province by University of Missouri
for the location of next year's con-

vention.
Saturday evening, there was

closed house party.

The Sigma Nu's have postponed
their Sweetheart dinner to next
Sunday instead of today because
of conflicts with the D. G. buffet
supper this evening.
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Letz, Wishnow Represent

Teachers in Program
Wednesday.

The 19th muelcal convocation
Wednesday at 4 ociock in tne
Temple theater will be presented
by the local chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, national music fra-
ternity. Representing the teaching
staff on the program will be Don
A. Lentz, flutist, who Is director
of band and orchestra; and Eman-
uel Wishnow of the violin faculty.
Lentz will appear in two solo num-
bers and will be heard in a duet
with Wishnow. Students participat-
ing Include: Houghton Furr, Lin-

coln; Minor Plumb, Irving, Kan-
sas; Duane Harmon, Weeping Wa-
ter; Thomas McManus, Lincoln;
Frederick Nebe, Lincoln; Richard
White, Lincoln; Herbert Cecil, St.
Paul. The program:

Doppler. Hungarian Pastoral Fantasy:
Hue. Serenade. Don Lentz.

Rubinstein. Staccato, Houghton Furr.

V,

11

Von Wel.er. CI rand Concerto, T.ondo

Movement. Minor Plumb.
Chenowein. The Arrow and the S'":

HaKcman, Do Not (io My Jtoters,
The Laat SonR, Duane Harmon.

Ravel, Tilgane. Thomas McManus.

I'esar Oil, Suite rl Pellte Duos,
berceuse, valse. nocturne, nclicrzlno,

Don Lenti, K.manuel Wishnow.
(irieK. Vaterlandlsches I.ied, arr. for

brass quartet by VVIllard Robh.

Selections from Operas, Puane Harmon.
Frederick Nebe, Richard White, Herbert
Cecil.

Dr. Henry Kurz, chairman or
the department of Romance lan-

guages, will address members of
the AWance Francaine of Omaha,
April 29 and the Kansas Modern
Language association at Manhat-
tan April 2. On May 7 he will ap-

pear before delegates to the na-

tional convention of modern lan-

guage teachers to be held at St.
Louis.

Miss Agnes 'Donaldson and Dr.
Witte took part in the annual
meeting of the Family Welfare as-

sociation of Omaha. Dr. Witte
gave a short talk on "The Need for
Social Service in the State." Miss
Donaldson participated in a case
discussion. An invitation to con-

duct an institute at the annual
meeting of the Missouri confer-
ence of social work has been re-

ceived. The institute will center
around the subject of public wel-

fare and its administration.

Phalanx.
Members of Phalanx will meet

Tuesday evening at 7:30 in Ne-

braska 'hall, 210.
Scabbard and Blade.

Scabbard and Blade will initiate
32 new members Tuesday evening
at 0:30 in the Lincoln hotel.

New.-- on Chih.

A meeting of the Newmun cliil)
will be held this afternoon nt r
p. m. in 205 Temple building. Dis-

cussion will b under the. chartre of
Father .loscph fi zuaziK.

Delta Phi Delta.
A business meeting of Delta

Phi Delta will be held at 4 p. m.
Tuesday at the office in Morrill
hall. It is important that all mem-

bers be there, according to Kady
Faulkner, sponsor of the

,1
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Infinitely young', beg-uilin- frocks with 'JS-ij-
ri OOftlft". '

dance-ma- d skirts ! Figure hugging-- bod- -
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Luscious pastels; and mad prints. 'r?W,.Sizes 11 to 17. Sklrts liuR jS
Jackete...5.95 tJ W
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'W ftstepping, quick - witted, alert
Young things Know Style ... pick these li '
fashions as style leaders. Very young, int'j 1
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Lm-f-

lair to them . . . young, beautiful I V if f

.'n clothes you'll 5 lory in for Spring! f t J '

1 Choose yours now! I f
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M'-r-T- iu x-y-
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f fV"A7 I - ' A peaked lapels, sculped YtT
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II h AA f .. suits that win mascu- - l
tjf rX 1 line approval! Worsteds, l f

'

r?f: ;1 ! I - A , -7- - stripes. New f.;uv-o- colors'
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flattering. Coats that
lead for spring. Long-
er short finger tip
length.

Spongy woolens, soft, soft fleeces and tweed?.
Ne wand lovely flower colors.
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